Abstract Pesticide losses to the environment are unwanted due to possible environmental and health hazards. An experimental wetland is established to study the efficiency with respect to retention of sediments, nutrients and pesticides. Pesticides were applied on an arable soil plot in the watershed. Statistical analyses were carried out on three selected pesticides: propachlor, metalaxyl and chlorfenvinfoss. All pesticides were found in the experimental wetland, with peak concenttrations shortly after spraying. In 2003 pesticide retention varied from 11% to 42% and in 2004 retention varied from 19% to 56%. Comparing eight different wetland filters, we found that L6 and L8, with flagstones and straw, respectively, had a higher total pesticide retention than a standard Norwegian wetland (L4). When the compounds were treated separately, however, the picture was different. Statistical analyses showed that the treatments were signficantly different from zero in six of the wetlands for remowal of propachlor, for removal of metalaxyl none were significantly different, and for removal of chlorfenvinphos four treatments were significantly different. For the three compounds none of the relative treatments were significantly different from L4. Chemical properties of the pesticides could explain some of the behaviour in the watershed and in the wetland.
Introduction
Pesticide losses to the environment should be avoided due to possible environmental hazards. Several processes influence the reduction of pesticides in rivers, creeks, lakes and ponds: sedimentation, uptake and adsorption to organisms, biological degradation, photodegradation, diffusion and dilution (Edell and Morrison, 1997; Itagaki et al., 2000) . Important factors influencing degradation in water courses are: compound formulation, product additives, local climate (water temperature, precipitation and hydrology), water chemistry and biology. Degradation is generally faster in surface water than in groundwater, mainly due to higher biological activity and exposure to sunlight. Despite these retention processes loss of pesticides is likely in watersheds where pesticides are used. Monitoring of river and ground water in Norway has revealed pesticide residues from 36 compounds in 63% of the samples (Haarstad, 1996; Ludvigsen and Lode, 2001) . Even though concentrations are often low, further reduction of pesticide levels in runoff is desirable for both environmental and health reasons. Small constructed wetlands (CWs) in first-and second-order streams are a good supplement to best management practice (BMP) on arable fields, since water purification processes are stimulated. Due to Norway's rugged topography, CWs are often only 0.1% of the watershed area. Previous research, however, has shown that these small constructed wetlands are capable of retaining herbicides such as mecoprop and atrazine with 36% and 100%, respectively (Kao et al., 2001; Larsen et al., 2001 ). High retention rates have also been reported for azinphos-methyl, chlorpyrifos and endosulfan (Schultz and Peall, 2001 ), but the detention time was much longer than in a typical Norwegian CW. This article presents the bulk pesticide retention obtained in the experimental wetland and the pesticide retention in each of the eight parallel wetlands separately, in the years 2003 and 2004.
Material and methods
The watershed "Lier" is located 40 km south of Oslo in the south-eastern part of Norway (Figure 1) .
The size of the catchment area is 0.8 km 2 of which 0.15 km 2 is christmas tree production, 0.2 km 2 is vegetable production, 0.35 km 2 is cereal production and 0.1 km 2 is urban area.
Site description
The wetland is about 1200 m 2 and covers 0.15% of the catchment area.
This paper presents the results of measurements in samples collected between the sedimentation pond (LIT) and the outlet (LO) (Figure 2 ). Water entering from the sedimentation pond is distributed through a constructed vegetation filter into eight parallel wetland treatments (L1 -L8), each approximately 3 m wide and 40 m long. Each compartment has an individual V-notch in the inlet to secure the same input of water to all compartments. Figure 2 shows the composition of each of the eight filters. Each filter is composed of different mineral and organic filters. Replicates, in the statistical sense of the word, are changed to the use of semi-replicates; e.g. organic filters contra mineral filters, deep areas contra shallow areas, and vegetation contra no-vegetation. Previous research (Braskerud, 2002) , has shown that the retention of soil particles, phosphorus and nitrogen in constructed wetlands is affected by agricultural production, soil texture and aggregate stability. The pesticides (Table 1) were applied in the watershed in order to study natural processes such as precipitation, adsorption and degradation which all could reduce the amount of pesticides.
The pesticides were chosen for a number of reasons. They are frequently detected in agricultural surface water runoff in Norway (Ludvigsen and Lode, 2001) , they represent normal use in agricultural areas with high pesticide runoff, they represent a relatively wide range of properties in terms of water solubility and soil-and organic adsorption. They are fungicides, herbicides and insecticides and they are analysed using one multi-method (Holen and Christiansen, 2001 ). The pesticides were added once a year; late June 2003, and early July 2004. High doses of pesticides were sprayed on an upstream area near the experimental wetland.
Water flow measurements and composite sampling
Water flow is monitored in V-notches in the inlet. A logger connected to a pressure gauge records the discharge, and controls a water flow proportional sampling system in the inlet. Sub-samples are collected daily and pumped through copper pipes into copper containers. Containers are placed in fridges. On average, 12-16 sub-samples were collected daily from the inlet (LIT), the outlet of the eight filters (L1-L8) and the final outlet (LO). A 1-litre sample is taken from the sample container every 10 -14 days. Heating cables prevent pumps and tubes from freezing and enable sampling throughout the entire year. Pesticides were preserved in the field by adding 25 ml of dichloromethane (DCM) to 500 ml of water in a glass bottle and stored at 48C until analysis by GC with NP-EC (10). The samples were always analysed a short time after they had been collected. The samples were analysed according to the multi-method M03 (Holen and Christiansen, 2001 ).
Data analyses
Statistical data analyses have been carried out in JMP 5.0, on mean values of retention (weight-%) and relative retention (retention in Lx/L4), as mean comparison tests, and tests on means being different from specified values (retention different from zero, relative retention different from one).
Results and discussion

Hydraulic load
Hydraulic loading rate (HLR) is runoff (m 3 /d) divided by wetland surface area (m 2 ). Retention usually increases as the HLR decreases due to longer detention time. 
Pesticide retention in the watershed
Previous research showed that approximately 96% of the applied pesticides disappeared within the watershed (Haarstad and Braskerud, 2005) . In this experiment 0.02 -3.2% of the applied pesticides enter the inlet sampling point LIT. Kookana et al. (1995) found that the risk of leaching follows the order: metalaxyl . linuron . metamitron. This study documented that the risk of leaching follows the order: metalaxyl . metribuzin . linuron . metamitron . fenpropimorf, in agreement with the previous study.
Pesticide retention in the experimental wetland Table 2 The same amount of pesticides was applied to the watershed both years, but the leaching of pesticides from the watershed was higher in 2004. This can be explained by increased precipitation and hydraulic loading rate directly after pesticide spraying in 2004. The pesticide retention is higher for four out of six pesticides, indicating that the retention increases with loading. The retention of linouron and fenpropimorf, both have low water solubilities, is more than 50% for 2004, indicating a possible correlation with sedimentation.
Each filter is composed of different mineral and organic materials. Filter 4 represent the most common Norwegian constructed wetland (vegetated filter with depth 0.5 m). Table 3 presents the average (middle) pesticide concentrations in the inlet (LIT) and the outlet of filter 4 (L4). The average concentration in filters 1-8 is compared to the average concentration in filter 4. Filter 4 ¼ 100 (i.e., low numbers gives low concentration or high retention compare to filter 4). Filter L6 (open canal paved with flagstones), filter L8 (straw) and sometimes L3 (layered filter with LWA, peat and sand) have a higher pesticide retention than L4 (standard wetland). L6 is more exposed to sunlight and the atmosphere indicating effective vapourisation or photodegradation. L8 probably has high sorption to organic material.
Statistical analysis
A statistical analysis was carried out on three pesticides; the herbicide propachlor, the fungicide metalaxyl and the insecticide chlorphenvinfos, selected to include the full range of water solubilities, the amount entering the wetland system, the toxicity of the compounds and the mean and maximum concentrations (see Tables 1 and 4) .
The treatments L1-L8 have been statistically tested in three ways: (i) if the relative retention is different from the standard system (L4) (mean relative retention different from 1, see Table 5 , test ¼ a); (ii) if the mean retention is different from zero (Figures 4-6 and Table 5 ); and (iii) differences in mean retention (Table 5 , test ¼ b). Removal-% The mean comparison in Figure 4 showed that treatment L4 is significantly different (lower) than L3 and L8 for propachlor. L8 contains an organic substrate (straw), and L3 a mixture of organic and mineral substrates.
The mean comparison in Figure 5 showed that none of the treatments are significantly different for metalaxyl.
The mean comparison in Figure 6 showed that none of the treatments are significantly different for chlorfenvinphos.
The best removal of propachlor was in L3 and L8, lowest in L4. Six of the treatments showed removal for propachlor signficantly different from zero (Table 5 ). The best removal of metalaxyl was in L6, but treatments were overall poor and none were significant. The highest removal of chlorfenvinphos was in L6, lowest in L2. Four treatments were significantly different from zero, L3, L5, L6 and L8. None of the relative treatments were significantly different from L4. The average treatment removal of propachlor and clorfenvinphos was slightly less than 50%, while metalaxyl was close to zero. L6 had highest overall removal of 51%, while L1 and L7 had the lowest with 12% and 13%, respectively.
Conclusions
Only a fraction of the applied pesticides leached from the watershed. Pesticide leaching from the watershed increases with the hydraulic loading rate, and appears in highest , the pesticide retention is higher for four out of six pesticides. The total mean retention of linouron and fenpropimorf, with low water solubility, were highest (, 50%), the lowest retention was for the most soluble compound, metalaxyl. Comparing eight different wetland filters, we found that L6 and L8, with flagstones and straw, respectively, had a higher total pesticide retention than a standard Norwegian wetland (L4). When the compounds were treated separately, however, the picture was different. Statistical analyses carried out on three compounds, showed that the treatments were signficantly different from zero in six of the wetlands for remowal of propachlor, for removal of metalaxyl none were significant and for removal of clorfenvinphos four treatments were significant. For propachlor, metalaxyl and clorfenvinphos none of the relative treatments were significantly different from a standard Norwegian wetland. The average treatment of propachlor and klorfenvinphos were slightly less than 50%, while metalaxyl was close to zero. For propachlor, metalaxyl and clorfenvinphos, L6 had the highest overall removal of 51%, while L1 and L7 had the lowest with 12% and 13%, respectively. The statistical analysis shows that the overall retention was best in L3 and L8, indicating dependency of adsobance to (organic) particles. This was not the case for metalaxyl, probably due to high water solubility.
